Abstract
Introduction

59
The global financial crisis of 2008 has shown with devastating consequences that the future is 60 highly uncertain. Rising life expectancies in past decades has lengthened retirement years (Lee, 2001) 61 and greater access to employment-based retirement plans has forced financial decisions about the 62 future into the hands of workers (Gough & Niza, 2011 ). Yet, the American public (Topoleski, 2013) 63 and people in other countries (Crossley, Emmerson, & Leicester, 2012) are seemingly underprepared 64 for retirement, and many retirees live below the poverty threshold (Lusardi & Mitchell, 2007a) . Policy 65 initiatives can stimulate saving behavior (Thaler & Benartzi, 2004 ), but will be most effective if 66 informed by sound psychological principles.
67
In the U.S., the 401(k) plan is the principal employment-based retirement scheme. Workers 68 who opt into the plan can decide on the contribution they wish to make to their pension account. Some 
75
People who are future oriented are more likely than others to save for retirement (Hershey et propensities to plan money and time in the short-and long-term, where only a propensity for long-term 83 planning of money is shown to predict individuals' personal credit scores.
84
Future oriented individuals typically report that they are more knowledgeable of financial be necessary for engagement in retirement saving. Among a sample of graduate students, Howlett, 93 Kees, and Kemp (2008) found that only those who were both informed about how a retirement plan 94 worked and were future oriented expressed a willingness to enroll in the plan. This implies that 95 5 education programs that target financial literacy may be insufficient in engaging retirement saving 96 behavior unless also targeted at people's attitudes about the future.
97
Hershey and colleagues (Hershey et al., 2007) have proposed that a future oriented mindset 98 triggers the pursuit of financial knowledge necessary for making informed decisions about saving.
99
More generally, Carstensen and colleagues (Carstensen et of financial knowledge in young adulthood by motivating goals to prepare for the future.
109
As time horizons shorten (e.g., with the passage of time), time constraints are perceived.
110
Consequently, motivations to gather knowledge and seek new experiences are replaced with 111 motivations to realize goals 
Materials and Procedure
189
Future oriented attitudes were measured using the 6-item future time perspective scale (e.g., "I 190 enjoy thinking about how I will live years from now in the future") developed by Hershey and Mowen 191 (2000) , to which participants responded on a 7-point scale ("Never like me" [1] to "Always like me"
192
[7]). Scores were summed across items.
193
Propensities to plan time in the short-(e.g., "I set goals for the next few days for what I want to 194 achieve with my time") and long-term (e.g., "I set goals…1-2 months…my time") and money in the 195 short-(e.g., "I set financial goals…few days…my money") and long-term (e.g., "I set financial 196 goals…1-2 months…my money") were assessed using the 6-item short-and long-term time and 
210
Correct responses were summed across items.
211
Financial risk tolerance was assessed using a 5-item scale (e.g., "I am willing to risk financial 212 losses") developed by Jacobs-Lawson and Hershey (2005) , to which participants responded on a 7-213 point scale ("Strongly disagree" [1] to "Strongly agree" [7] ). Scores were summed across items.
214
Retirement saving tendencies were assessed using a 5-item (e.g., "I have made meaningful Hershy (2002), to which participants responded on the same scale as the financial risk tolerance scale.
217
Scores were summed across items. and annual household income were examined in separate regression analyses that included age as a 221 continuous predictor in a first block to assess linear age trends. In a second block, a quadratic term for 222 age was included to test for quadratic age trends. Separate regression analyses were conducted to 223 assess effects of income on future orientation, financial knowledge, risk tolerance, and retirement 224 saving. Independent effects of age, future orientation, financial knowledge, and risk tolerance on 225 retirement saving were assessed in a multiple regression analysis that included all predictors in a first 226 block. All possible two-way interactions terms were included in a second block to test whether effects 227 of future orientation and financial knowledge on retirement saving differed with age. We hypothesized 228 that effects of future orientation would be less dependent on financial knowledge as age advanced into 229 later adulthood. Hence, we also tested for a three-way interaction involving age, future orientation, and 230 financial knowledge, including all possible three-way interaction terms in a third block. Propensity to 231 plan time and money in the short-and long-term were included as predictors of retirement savings and 
286
In sum, retirement saving, future orientation, financial knowledge, and financial risk tolerance retirement may loom larger on the horizon for older adults, such that they perceive retirement in more 308 concrete terms that reflect the actual practicalities and financial requirements involved.
309
One method designed to increase saving behavior has been to target the connection between 
316
One mechanism through which imagining one's future self might increase saving behavior is 317 by making future retirement less abstract. In Study 2, participants are asked to reflect on how they 318 might live in their retirement and to list some of the daily living requirements (e.g., food, medical care) 319 and activities (e.g., travel, hobbies, visit family) they anticipate during their retirement. They are then 320 asked to estimate how much money they think they would need to save for their retirement. Our 321 intervention is designed to focus people's thoughts about retirement in more concrete terms that reflect 322 the actual practicalities and financial expenses involved.
323
15
We hypothesized that participants who are provided the intervention would be more willing to 324 save for their retirement and to pay for a one-to-one meeting with a professional retirement planner, 325 but would also be less willing to make an immediate deduction from their Social Security fund. The research materials and procedure were approved by the ethics committee at Queen's 329 University Belfast, Northern Ireland (U.K.). Prior to the study, participants were told that the purpose 330 of the study was to investigate how people make financial decisions, such as decisions about how to 331 save money for retirement. They were told that they would be asked a number of questions, including 
Materials and Procedure
339
Participants were randomly assigned to either the intervention condition (N=202) or a control 340 condition (N=203). All participants were asked to make financial estimates about how much they 341 would save for retirement, pay for financial advice, and claim from their Social Security fund. Prior to 342 these questions, participants assigned to the intervention were first told: The order in which the above items were presented to participants was randomly generated 383 for each participant.
384
Financial knowledge was assessed using the financial knowledge scale introduced in 385 Study 1. 
407
Across all participants, most (347/405; 86%) identified that they would save some of a 408 hypothetical $1,000 tax return for their retirement and indicated that they would save a mean of $584.
409
Fewer individuals (60%; 241/405) identified that they would spend any of a $1,000 tax return on a 410 retirement planner, indicating that they would spend a mean of $177, and just over half (52%; 
436
The probability that participants would pay for a retirement planner was not increased by the 437 intervention (OR=1.055, p=.791), which followed a quadratic trend with age (β=1.002, p=.009).
438
Willingness to pay for a retirement planner reduced with age from age 19-25 years (M=68%) to 40-46 
455
In sum, most participants were willing to save for retirement at least some of an unexpected 456 $1,000 tax return and saving contributions generally increased with age. Our intervention, which was 457 designed to make retirement less abstract, increased the amount individuals were willing to save and 458 the amount they were willing to pay for a retirement planner as well as reduce their willingness to 459 claim from Social Security. Financial knowledge was also relevant to individuals' savings decisions.
460
More knowledgeable participants indicated that they would save more for retirement and were less 461 willing to make a Social Security claim. 
General Discussion
463
American workers are seemingly underprepared for retirement (Topoleski, 2013) as some 464 financial experts warn that as much as one million dollars may be inadequate for retirement (Sommer, The findings reported here imply dynamic differences in motivations to save across adulthood.
517
Such differences with age would be missed by methods that collapse across age. For example, 518 financial risk tolerance, which has been identified as an important predictor of retirement saving (e.g.,
519
Jacobs-Lawson & Hershey, 2005) , was found to predict saving only among younger adults and was 520 23 less associated with saving with advancing age. This finding highlights a dynamic character of 521 retirement saving and reveals a need to assess age-by-age differences in people's motivations to save 522 for retirement across adulthood.
523
While our current research points to the importance of tracking dynamic differences in 524 motivations to save across adulthood, a limitation of our studies is that they were cross-sectional in 525 design. Generational changes in people's attitudes toward saving for the future, financial booms and 526 busts (e.g., the global financial crisis of 2008), and government policies and initiatives must also 527 impact on people's decisions to save. We cannot make claims about age changes in retirement saving 2, participants were asked to make hypothetical decisions about whether to save an unexpected $1,000 538 tax return. Although having better financial knowledge was associated with more saving in both 539 studies, we did not assess the financial knowledge or retirement saving tendencies of participants' 540 partners or cohabitants. As such, our studies do not identify which individuals in a household are 541 actually engaged in decision making about retirement. Our findings also neglect the potentially highly Moreover, women may be less engaged than men in decisions about retirement saving. For instance,
544
Chen and Volpe (2002) found that, compared to men, women are less confident and enthusiastic about 545 their personal finance. Their study showed that women are also less eager than men to learn more 546 about financial matters.
547
In the current research we probed some of the psychological factors that potentially underlie 548 saving behavior. A standard economic view is that people save when their income is high and their 549 other expenses are low (Crossley, 2012) . Our findings support that saving behavior increases with 550 income. In Study 1, higher annual household income was associated with greater retirement saving and 551 better knowledge of financial matters. In Study 2, individuals who had a higher annual household 552 income had better financial knowledge and indicated that they would save more of an unexpected 553 $1,000 tax return for their retirement. They were also less likely to indicate that they would withdraw 554 from their Social Security fund, and if they were to make a withdrawal, that they would withdraw less.
555
In addition to psychological factors, such as one's future time perspective that can promote saving 556 behavior, income is an important determinant of saving for the future.
557
In conclusion, a future oriented mindset is central to retirement saving behavior. However, 
